oitapt™ xr.
Before I enter upon the- en^rossin^ subject ai Wasbin^t'on, durinj Mr. Monroe's lasi. term, lo wit, the election of his successor, T wil <r'ive a brief account of my senatorial (/t'fntf.
A Hill for the coniinnalion of the litle of Mr. Cox of Philadelphi: to an extensive territory in I^ouisiana. called the Maison Rou^e. Trae was referred to our Committee. Having; from unallVcted thnidih and ''respect for the body of which I was so new 51 member, with held myself from debaile until an advanced ixM'iod of the session, 1 determined Jo make my first appearance on the Hour upon (his Bill To (his end I ij'ave. to its merits a thorough examination, and, be came satisfied that it ou^ht not. to pass. James Brown, an old mih. prominent. Senator and lawyer from Louisiana, beiiii*- an early ami warm friend of Mr. Cox, and very decidedly in fa.vor of his claim Mrs. Brown brought to (lie Senate Chamber several distinguished ladies, amon<»' whom were Mrs. Cox ami Mrs. Johnston, (he wife of his colleague, (now Mrs. (Jilpin, of Philadelphia) (o hear hei husband's ,sj)eech.
It bein<r my business as Chairman of the Committee, to open "the matter to (he Senate, and to .state tin* objections to (be Bill, I rose for (hat. purpose, and very soon met with a regular u break down "• • as such cat a:>( rophes (o younjLT speakers are called. However st raiii>v it may appear in \ iew of my previous public and professional career, if. is nevertheless (rue (hat. timidity in eiilcrin«>' Upon debate in every new situation in which I have been placed, and consequent embarrassment in its fir.st :;(a«re.-:, have been infirmities fo which I have, been subject, in every period of my life. Finding that. I. could not pro-ceeif I made my retreat wi(h as ^ood a £Ta<v, as possible a.nd resumed my seat.
Mr. Brown \vas a respectable, fluT not, in my estimation, a very strong man. He had been lon»- at (he bar in Louisiana, where (he lands in question were situated, was familiar with the. Civil Law— which was in force there with the laws and ordinances of (.he, Colonies and (lie Statute laws of (he Stale, all of which had a bearing upon (he validity of (his tide, and was withal an easy speaker, plausible in his manner and much inclined (o sarcasm. I can never forget either the triumphant air with which he threw himself into
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